
2019/2020 State Project: 

Massachusetts Christian Women of Angola 

Goal:  $3500 
Challenge Goal:  $5000 

Christian women of Angola make clothing for women and men out 

of fabric that has scripture verses printed on it.  Wearing clothing 

made from this fabric helps them to witness to those with whom 

they come in contact.  (See examples of the printed fabric below.) 

Funds raised by American Baptist women will enable the Christian 

women of Angola to have more fabric made. 

Rev. Ruth Harvey, a member of Somerville Community 

Baptist Church and first International Ministries Special 

Assistant to Angola in almost 100 years, is available to 

speak in local churches, mission events,  women’s 

gatherings, etc. Hear what the churches in Angola have 

to teach us about radical hospitality.  Contact Rev. Harvey via email 

at ruthlh@comcast.net to schedule a presentation. 

2 Thessalonians 3:1 1As for other matters, brothers and 
sisters, pray for us that the message of the LORD may 
spread rapidly and be honored just as it wa with you. 
Hebrews 11:6 6And without faith it is impossible to please 
God, because anyone who comes to him must believe that 
he exists and that he rewards those who earnestly seek 
him. 

1 Corinthians 10:13 13No temptation has overtaken you 
except what is common to mankind.  And God is faithful; 
he will not let you be tempted beyond what you can bear.  
But when you are tempted, he will also provide a way out 
so that you can endure. 

I. B. L. A. — Igreja Baptista Livre Em Angola 
(Free Baptist Church in Angola) 

Angola is a west-coast country of south-central Africa.  It is the seventh-largest 

country in Africa, bordered by Namibia to the south, the Democratic Republic of 

the Congo to the north, Zambia to the east, and the Atlantic Ocean to the west. 

Rev. Ruth and  her 
Husband, Lynn Harvey 


